Making IT Work in Your School
Leadership, staffing, and performance
to transform your school’s technology
VARtek.com | 800.954.2524

Partnering with VARtek
Making IT work for your school

“Just make it work.” We hear this all the time. Schools want to trust that their technology will be there when
they need it. VARtek has raised the level of confidence in IT for schools all over the country. Schools just like
yours. Our approach to making IT work is rooted in four guiding principles:

IT Leadership: Clear, effective guidance of your technology environment based on
decades of experience and industry best practices
Technology Implementation: IT support and project management to turn your technology
vision into a reality
Technology Integration: Ongoing professional development and integration coaching to
increase students’ use of technology
Student Achievement: The technology and support students need to be next-generation
learners

3 Ways to Partner
FULL
IT OUTSOURCING
VARtek staffs your entire
technology department
and manages all daily
operations and long-term
IT strategy. Ideal when you
need to improve outcomes
and accountability or you
need to lower IT expenses

STAFF
AUGMENTATION
Fills gaps on your existing
IT team with contractors
who work under the
direction of schoolemployed IT managers.
Ideal for school start-up,
technology deployments,
targeted integration
support

SPECIFIC
SERVICES
Contract with VARtek for
targeted expertise (such as
an IT audit) or technology
(such as remote network
monitoring). Ideal when
you have a strong internal
IT team but need help
with clearly defined
projects that can exceed
the skills of even the best
technology staff

Full IT Outsourcing
Covering all bases

With VARtek’s full IT outsource solution, for a fixed monthly fee, your school gets
IT leadership to plan and execute your IT vision, a full team of on-site technicians to
implement the latest technology and provide a guaranteed level of technical support, and
professional development for teachers as they integrate new tools into their classrooms.

PEOPLE

TECHNOLOGY

SERVICES

• Full on-site technical team

• Cloud backups and 			
disaster recovery

• Senior-level strategic 		
leadership

• Remote monitoring and 		
network management

• Contractual obligation for 		
response times, service 		
levels, and other outcomes

• vCIO

• Help desk

• Classroom technology
coaches (former educators 		
with strong deskside 		
support skills)

• Online issue management 		
software

• Opportunity to transition 		
existing staff to VARtek’s team
• Annual asset refresh planning
• IT budgeting

• Performance and server 		
uptime reporting (weekly, 		
monthly, quarterly)

Staff Augmentation

Support you need, when you need it
With VARtek’s staff augmentation services, your school can plug one or more
individuals into your IT staff to fill specific, short- and long-term gaps in capacity
or skill. The fee is related primarily to each technician’s skill level and the
number of hours worked. As with our full outsource solution, staff augmentation
can shave benefits costs while increasing your access to trained, IT talent.

PEOPLE
• Desktop technicians
• System administrators/		
engineers
• Network administrators/		
engineers

• Technology directors/		
coordinators
• Project managers
• IT directors/managers

• Classroom Technology Coaches
• Google Apps for Education-		
certified technicians

Specific Services

Design your own support
With VARtek’s specific services, you can select just the expertise and technologies
you need to address projects or personnel requirements that are beyond the
capacity or scope of your existing IT team. From assessments of the functionality
and effectiveness of your entire IT program to certified project managers and Google
experts, our menu of services and personnel has everything you need to create a
customized IT solution.

SERVICES
• IT audit

• Strategic planning

• Project planning and 		
management

• Asset refresh planning and 		
inventory management
• IT budgeting

• Network, system 			
administration

• Engineering

• Wireless analysis
• Cabling

• Performance coaching for IT
managers and staff

Contact us today
When you partner with VARtek, you get the IT staffing, services,
and consulting you need when you need them. We tailor a solution
for your technology needs, your budget, and your goals.
If you want to achieve better educational technology outcomes,
partnering with certified IT support professionals can help. Contact
VARtek to learn how your vision can become reality for your school.
VARtek.com | 800.954.2524

Education’s IT Partner
VARtek.com
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